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For urr Ontohgy of Aluruls is, unfor- 
tunately, not likcly to rewivc a fair 
hearing from the contemporary phil- 
osophical establishment, for it i i l i~ i s  
itself with neither of the ciirrcntly 
dominant philosophical postures-cx- 
istential phe~iomenology and linguis- 
tic analysis. Iiideed, the book attacks 
the cthical theories which havc bccn 
derivcd from these two modes of 
philosopliy, theories which, the 
:iuthor argues, redrice to a common 
cthical nihilism. T h i g h  Veatch dm:s 
not cxplicitly range outside the bouli- 
darics of ethical philosophy proper, 
his argrimcnt hears on the present 
crisis in  modcni culturo. In fact, 
Vcatcli’s diagiiosis of ethical nihilism 
a s  the logical outcome of the theories 
h c :  cixamincs may iiltimately lw more 
rclcvant to understanding thc agonies 
of modcni iiidustrial society than arc 
rnaiiy more pretentious social, ~ C O I I O -  
mic and political iriterprc:t:itioiis. 

The essential argument is that 
without ail ontological basis c:thics 
is doomcd to circularity, necessarily 
hegging tlie fuiidaniontnl questions 
of how a man ought to live. Both thc 
existcntidists (Sartre, Xierlenu-Pow 
ty, Frederick Olafson) and the an- 
alysts (Hare, Stevenson, Foot, 
Seide) reject any ontology of morals, 
denying that valiics exist as objec- 
tive aspects of naturc. For the exis- 
tentialists, values are imposccd on a11 

objcctivcly valuclcss nature as “the 
frcc ;ind arbitrary projections of our- 
selves ;is tronsccndental subjects.” 
For the aiialysts, values are deter- 
mined by thc conventions and logic 
of langiiagc. Ultim:itcly, both types 
of ethics reduce values to arhitrary 
acts of human choicc? or decision, 
acts for which therc are no “ g t d  
rc;Lsons” in the nature of things. 
Though tlie cxponcnts of these phil- 
osophies do not see themselves as 

such, the logic of their position quali- 
fies them as nihilists. 

Veatch suggests that thcse thinkcrs 
have of late bewme aware of the ni- 
hilistic drift of ~vntemporary ethics 
and liiivc invented several stratcgics 
to arrest it. Some linguistic aiialysts 

’ Iiwc challenged Moore’s rcfutatioii 
of cthical naturalism and havc evcn 
m:ide irrc!vt?rcnt gestures toward that 
clragon which, sincc David Ilume, 
hiis forbade p~ssage to any sort of 
ontology of ethics-the “is/oiight” 
dichotomy. Thus John Searle, in n 
now-famous treatise, has shown “how 
to derive ‘ought’ from ‘is,’ ” thereby 
dcducing a value from ;I fact ;incl 
apparciitly warding off ;in cmbar- 
rnssing nihilism. Veiitch shows, how- 
cvcr, that Searle’s derivation of 
“ought” from “is” holds g d  only 
within thc framcwork of the logic of 
lilll~Iiigc, or within what Scidc: 
terms “institutional facts,” like thc 
iristihition of promising. If one choos- 
e s  to reject thc iiistit~itioii-~iiic~ 
Scarlc’s theory puts pile under iio 

moral obligatioii to do otherwise- 
Searle’s “ooghts” hnvc: 110  rational 
hasis. In order to provide such a r:i- 
tional basis, Searlc would have to 
derive viilues from “natural facts,” 
o r  show that institutional facts have 
a jristification in nature, arid this 
Searle cannot do without sobscribing 
to the heresy of an ontology of 

At one point, Veatch locates the 
ethical issues in the larger context of 
Westeni intellectual history: 

“It does not really seem so far- 
fctchcd to say that the distinctivc: 
mark of that history has bcxm an ever 
increasing fascination with, and glori- 
fication of, the absolute freedom and 
autonomy of the human individnal; 
or if not of the human individual, 
then perhaps of human society; or  

niorids. 

if not of human socicty, then of the 
clusivc and mysterious entity or 11011- 
cntity which we might call the 1111- 

mail spirit or  CA5.s-t. Also, this frce- 
dom or autonomy has tcrided to bc 
regarded as a sort of culminiltion of 
a long process of liberation in which 
man has progressively freed himself 
from a siibjectiori to all externally 
imposed laws, wliethcr human, na- 
tural, or divine, and has come to 
recogiiize himself increasingly iis a 
being who is iiot subject to law but 
rather is the soiirw of d l  lilw. . . .” 

The irony, if Vcatdr’s argument is 
correct, is that in making himself 

has rendered the coiiccpt of law w- 
bitrnry a i d  absurd, thiis “libcratirig” 
himself from a meaningfill univcrsc 
and preparing the way for a world of 
piire, iiiirotioii;ilizc.cl powcr. 111 such 
ii iiiiivcrse, everything is “aiitoiio- 

mous”-the human will mid psyclic, 
t tic creiitiv<: irnngiriatioii, the corpor- 
:i t e-  t och  iiolog i ca l  system-which 
iticaiis tliat nothing has any jristi- 
ficatioii beyond itsclf, nor c;in it br 
criticized by  an iiidepeiident morn1 
stantlertl. Whatever is is right. which 
mc;iiis that iiothiiig has any valiw, 
i i i i d  110 mode of conduct exerts a 
compcllirig mord claim on humnti 
Imiiigs. 

l‘hosc who think that the widc- 
s p r d  scnsc of alicnatioii, borcdom, 
iind aiiomio which plagues modern 
industrial swicty will be clrivcn 
away by revoliitionary changes in 
the distribution of wcalth and power, 
by the amelioration of social cwils, 
arid by thc lihcration of the op- 
pressed have iindercstimatrd thc 
spiritiial seriousness of the present 
crisis. The riiliilism that Veatch dc- 
tocts lxxirath thc siirfncc of cwntem- 
p r i i r y  ctliiciil philosophy may Ix: an 
objocqivc corrclativc for the moral 
emptiness of ow civilization. 

“tho soiircc of d l  law.” nitdcni miin 
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